The advent of AIDS not only signifies the emergence of a new disease that affects hitherto healthy members of the general population but also highlights many unresolved problems of people with haemophilia, a life-long genetic disorder of blood clotting. Although HIV infection and the threat of AIDS has been a tragedy for people with haemophilia, the reported study shows that in spite of recent technological advancement in treatment, problems caused by haemophilia as such are still devastating for some severely affected patients. The ability of people with haemophilia to cope with their daily living problems such as chronic and acute pain, stress in the family, difficulties with unemployment and social relationships affects their response to HIV/AIDS. These facts have important implications for their rehabilitation and counselling and raise questions about coping with HIV/AIDS for other risk groups. Los problemas del vivir dia a di'a de las pcrsonas hemofllicas y HIV: las implicacioncs para asesoramiento. La llcgada del SIDA no solamente significa la cmergencia de una nueva enfermedad que afecta a las pcrsonas saludables de la poblacitin en general sino enfatiza muchos problemas no rcsueltos de los hemofflicos, la hemofflia cs una enfermedad congenita cr<5nica de los factores dc coaguIaci6n sanguinea. Aunquc la infeccifin HIV y la amenaza del SIDA ha sido una tragedia para los hemofflicos, la investigaci6n aqui refcrida muestra que, a pesar de los recicntcs avances de la tecnologfa en el tratamiento, los problcmas causados por la hemofilia en sf, son todavfa devastadorcs para algunos enfermos muy afectados. La habilidad de los hemofflicos para ajustar sus problemas para vivir con normalidad, como por ejemplo dolores cr6nicos y agudos, el stress en la familia, dificultades, con el desempleo y en sus relacioncs sociales con su enfermedad, afecta su rcspuesta a HIV/SIDA. Estos hechos tienen implicaciones importantes para la rehabilitati6n y consejo y levanta cuestiones sobre la habilidad de otros grupos para hacer frente al riesgo del HIV/SIDA.
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Introduction
Major technological advances in the last two decades in the treatment of haemophilia, a genetic disorder of blood clotting, have led to the expectation that patients' quality of life would dramatically improve. The advances have been due to the preparation of concentrates of clotting factors from plasma by cryoprecipitation (Pool and Robinson, 1959) . As a result of this technique various kinds of coagulation factors have been produced that have led to programmes of self-therapy in people with haemophilia. Self-therapy programmes have tremendously reduced the number and severity of bleedings, and have shortened the duration of immobility and pain (Ingram etal., 1979; Markova etaL, 1983) .
However, in 1981 it was first reported from the USA that patients with haemophilia had developed symptoms of what later was to be known as acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), and by 1982 the virus had been found in the factor concentrates used for their treatment (Levine, 1984; Levy etal., 1984; Choiija etal., 1987) . As a result, patients with haemophilia were identified -along with homosexuals, promiscuous heterosexuals and intravenous drug users-from a very early date of the epidemic, as a risk group for AIDS.
For people with haemophilia, in contrast to other risk groups, HIV infection and AIDS is only one of several life-threatening conditions: others are hepatitis, cerebral haemor rhage, and bleeds into various organs. In addition, some 6% of patients develop inhibitors towards their treatment and have to go to hospital when the bleed occurs. People with haemophilia must also learn to cope with a variety of problems of daily living caused by haemophilia, such as acute and chronic pain and restriction of their social life. Therefore, it would be reasonable to suppose that their reactions to HIV infection would be set against these life-long problems of haemophilia. In order to explore coping strategies of people with haemophilia, with respect to HIV infection, a longitudinal project was initiated in 1986 at the Haemophilia Reference Centre at Glasgow Royal Infirmary in Scotland. The data presented here were part of that project. They concern the relationship between the problems due to haemophilia and the patient's knowledge of and concern about HIV infection and AIDS. On the basis of these data implications are discussed for patients' counselling needs.
Method
INSTRUMENTS
Two instruments were developed for the purpose of the present study, a semi-structured interview and a questionnaire, and they were piloted with ten people with haemophilia at the Glasgow Royal Infirmary. The objective of the interview was twofold. First, to elicit information from people with haemophilia concerning their social, demographic and medical characteristics, as well as to investigate their knowledge of HIV and AIDS and their comprehension of the relationship between haemophilia and AIDS. Second, to make a clinical assessment, on the basis of this interview, of their concern about AIDS, so that further counselling could be offered to those who needed it. The questionnaire was constructed to complement the interview and to cover topics that the person with haemophilia could answer on his or her own without the probing questions of a counsellor. The questionnaire included the following issues: presentation of haemophilia in the person's particular case, treatment of bleeds, the cause and frequency of bleeds, personal evaluation of the person's daily problems associated with haemophilia, and additional questions concerning his or her knowledge of HIV infection and AIDS.
PARTICIPANTS
The Haemophilia Reference Centre at Glasgow Royal Infirmary covers the geographical area of the whole of the West of Scotland including the Western Islands. Patients with haemophilia who attended the Centre were provided with information about their HIV antibody status from the beginning of 1986. By that time blood donors were screened for the presence of the HIV virus and blood products used for the treatment of bleeds were heat-treated to destroy any HIV virus that might have slipped through the screening process. Although many patients with severe haemophilia were already known to be HIV antibody positive, th e general belief amongst professionals at that time was that only about 5-10% of those who were HIV antibody positive would go on to develop full-blown AIDS. This prediction subsequently had to be modified.
Before the start of the project patients came to the haemophilia clinic at six-monthly intervals for review of their condition and received information about, and were tested for, HIV infection. In addition, many of them had obtained information about AIDS from the news-sheets from The Haemophilia Society, from television and from the press, and had read AIDS and the Blood (Jones, 1985) recommended by The Haemophilia Society.
At the beginning of 1986 patients were informed by letter about the forthcoming study into coping strategies and were told that they would be invited to participate. Seventy-nine males with haemophilia and two pregnant females with von Willebrand disease, who came to hospital for a clinic appointment in 1986, were interviewed using the above instrument. The interview lasted about an hour and it was tape-recorded with the prior permission of the patients and the data obtained were then transcribed into specially designed schedules. At the end of each interview patients were given a questionnaire to complete at home and to return in a prepaid envelope. Seventy-one patients, including both females, returned a completed questionnaire. Of those who did not return the questionnaire, five were unwell, one was in prison, one was discovered to be illiterate and three failed to return the or to questionnaire for no obvious reason. The data reported below are based on the 71 patients who were both interviewed and filled in the questionnaire.
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Social, demographic and medical characteristics of the sample are shown in Table I . People with haemophilia are commonly classified into mild (more than 5% of the factor), Di * moderate (1-5%) and severe (less than 1%) groups. In the present sample, however, there Pr< were only 11 moderately affected patients and since their medical characteristics, ass including HIV status, were more like the mildly than the severely affected patients, we qu< combined them for statistical purposes with the mildly affected. Table I shows that there ass was a major difference between the two groups of patients with respect to their frequency toe of treatment. While a large proportion of mild/moderate group needed treatment less than 'slij once a year or not at all, a considerable proportion of the severely affected group needed it Re Supplied bv The British Librarv -"The world's knowledae" weekly and daily. The frequency of treatment is clearly related to HIV status. Of the . severely affected patients, 16 reported that they did not know the cause of their bleedings or that their bleeds were spontaneous; the remainder of the group pointed to injuries and to sheer activity, i.e. using their arms and muscles, as a cause of bleeds. In contrast, 12 people from the mild/moderate group said that they either never had bleeds or that their bleeds were so rare that the question concerning the cause of bleeding was not really relevant to them. Nine people did not answer the question at all and the remainder referred to mobility, cuts, bumps, injuries, exercise and strain as the cause of bleedings.
The most frequent sites of bleeds in both groups were joints, ankles, elbows, knees and shoulders, followed by nose and muscles.
DAILY LIVING PROBLEMS WITH HAEMOPHILIA
Previous studies have shown that having haemophilia can result in specific problems associated with everyday living (Markova et al., 1986; Markova and Forbes, 1984) . !n the questionnaire used in this study patients assessed the importance of 18 particular problems associated with haemophilia (Markova etal., 1986 ) on a graduated six-point scale which took the form of a set of boxes labelled from 'not applicable' through 'not at all a problem', 'slight problem', 'quite a problem', 'a major problem' to 'an enormous problem'. Responses from 'not at all a problem' through to 'an enormous problem' were graded 0-4, respectively. The mean values for each problem, shown separately for patients with mild/moderate and with severe haemophilia, are given in Table II . The problems in Table II are arranged according to the degree of difficulty experienced by patients with severe haemophilia. The table shows that patients with severe haemophilia reported having more difficulty than those with mild/moderate haemophilia in every one of the 18 problems, the differences being significant at 5% or 1% in 12 out of the 18 problems using Wilcoxon Sum Ranks test. Table II shows that problems with sport, getting a job and having pain were experienced as the three most difficult in both groups of patients.
KNOWLEDGE OF HIV AND AIDS IN RELATION TO SEVERITY OF HAEMOPHILIA
Knowledge of HIV and AIDS was explored both in the interview and in the questionnaire and covered the following six knowledge areas:
(1) HIV (virus and symptoms of HIV infection, infectivity of a person with HIV antibodies, difference between HIV and AIDS);
(2) AIDS (symptoms, incubation period, the availability of tests, the extent of AIDS in the general population); (3) routes of transmission of HIV; (4) knowledge of heat-treatment of blood products and its effectiveness; (5) knowledge of precautions (safety in administering self-treatment, sexual pre cautions); (6) knowledge of risk of HIV infection (risk to haemophilia sufferers, sexual partners, unborn children and other main at-risk groups).
Correct responses (i.e. responses considered to be correct in 1986) were added together and provided a cumulative score from 0-8 for areas (1), (2) and {6), from 0-6 for areas (3) and (5) and from 0-4 for area (4). The mean values so obtained for knowledge of HIV and AIDS for mild/moderate and for severe haemophiliacs in each area are shown in Table III . Using Wilcoxon Sum Ranks test the data show that respondents with severe haemophilia were better informed than those with mild/moderate haemophilia in every one of the six knowledge areas, significantly so in four of the six.
KNOWLEDGE OF AIDS IN RELATION TO PROBLEMS OF HAEMOPHILIA
The total score for the 18 problems of haemophilia for each patient was correlated with each of the six scores for knowledge of AIDS, using the Spearman rank correlation coefficient. No statistically significant relationships between problems of haemophilia and knowledge of HIV and AIDS were found within the mild/moderate group. In contrast, two of the six relationships were found to be negatively correlated within the severely affected group, namely (1) knowledge of HIV (r = -0.57, p <0.01) and (5) knowledge of precautions (r = -0.50, p < -0.01)showing that the more problems with daily living the patients with severe haemophilia had, the less knowledgeable about HIV/AIDS they were in these two areas.
CONCERN ABOUT AIDS IN RELATION TO SEVERITY OF HAEMOPHILIA
The research counsellor who carried out the interview made a clinical assessment of the patients with respect to their concern and anxiety about the possibHity of themselves, or members of their family, contracting HIV or developing AIDS, so that the patients' needs for further counselling could be determined. The assessment was based on descriptive and qualitative information in the counsellor's written comments about the patients' behaviour during the interview, their emotional responses and what they said about their personal situation. Two independent judges evaluated these comments on a three point scale, from 'no concern at all', 'some concern' to 'great concern', graded from 0 to 2, respectively. They agreed on 85% of the concern scores and the disagreements between them were resolved by the counsellor who had additional knowledge about the patients. Using Spearman rank correlation coefficient, no statistically significant relationships were found between concern about HIV/AIDS and the severity of haemophilia.
CONCERN ABOUT HIV INFECTION AND AIDS IN RELATION TO PROBLEMS OF
HAEMOPHILIA
Spearman rank correlation coefficient did not show any statistically significant relation ships between the degree of difficulty with problems of haemophilia amongst the severely affected haemophiliacs and their concern about AIDS. In contrast, a relationship between concern and the total score for problems of haemophilia was found in the mild/moderate group (r = 0,49, p < 0.01). There were also relationships between concern and seven of the 18 examined problems (Table IV) , showing that the more problems associated with haemophilia the mild/moderate group had, the more they were concerned about HIV/AIDS. No relationship was found between concern about HIV/AIDS and HIV antibody positive status. Although this may. seem surprising, one must remember that when this study was conducted, it was assumed by medical professionals and by patients, that only a small proportion of those with HIV infection would go on to develop ARC and even a smaller proportion of people would develop AIDS.
COUNSELLING
Of the 71 patients who participated in this study, 22 were counselled. Counselling involved face-to-face interaction between the patient and an experienced counsellor. It was pre-arranged, carried out in a quiet room in hospital used specifically for this purpose and it did not coincide with clinical examinations of the patients. Its purpose was to ascertain what the patient knew about HIV/AIDS, to fill gaps in his or her-understanding of the problems related to HIV/AIDS and to discuss with him or her ways of coping with them. All 13 HIV antibody positive patients were counselled even if they did not show concern and anxiety. In addition, nine HIV antibody negative patients were identified as actually needing counselling. Some of the counselled patients were then referred for other specialist help, e.g. social worker, housing or legal advice and a psychiatrist. HIV antibody positive and HIV antibody negative patients had different needs and we shall describe these below.
HIV antibody negative patients
Jhere were two major reasons for the counselling of HIV antibody negative patients; they were either very concerned about AIDS, or they had considerable problems due to haemophilia. Problems associated with haemophilia were usually related to one or several of the following: no work, no money, no women, low self-esteem, alcohol abuse, drug abuse, pain. Among HIV antibody negative patients were the two pregnant women with von Willebrand disease who required counselling concerning their worries about their unborn children. Another patient had a girlfriend who had become pregnant. The pregnancy was unplanned and the couple required counselling. They decided to terminate the pregnancy.
HIV antibody positive patients
Topics included in the counselling of HIV antibody positive patients were varied. They included any of the following: their understanding of HIV antibody status, symptoms of AIDS, their concern about AIDS for themselves and their sexual partners, their sex life, making relationships with the opposite sex, the safety of blood products, mortgages, insurance, work, living with uncertainty, coping with remarks of others, worrying about the future. Since frozen samples of blood from patients have been stored for a number of years at the Glasgow Royal Infirmary, it has been possible to work out the dates of sero-conversion for those patients for whom samples of blood were available. Patients have been interested to know the sero-conversion date, and for those who sero-converted in earlier years, i.e. in 1981 and 1982, this information was helpful. The longer the time between sero-conversion and having no symptoms, the more optimistic the patient felt about his or her future.
Discussion
The results indicate that patients with severe haemophilia still experience considerable problems in their daily living due to haemophilia. The fact that problems with sport were perceived as a major difficulty by both groups of patients is an indication of the degree of restriction still imposed on patients with haemophilia by the disease itself, as well as the desire by patients to be actively involved in sport. The West of Scotland, traditionally an area of heavy industry, is now an area of high unemployment. Although unemployment affects all patients with haemophilia, our figures show that while the number of unemployed patients in the mild/moderate groups was 12 (34%) of the 35 patients (excluding eight students and the retired), in the severe group 14 (58%) of the 24 patients were unemployed.
Haemophilia is a painful condition. As yet there is no satisfactory analgesic available which does not lead to addiction (Harvey, 1973; Dormandy, 1973; Frommer and Ingram, 1973) . Several patients in our study said that from time to time they turned to alcohol and the misuse of prescribed drugs to relieve their pain. Getting life assurance has always been a problem for severely affected patients despite improvements in treatment and the decline in mortality (Brackenbridge, 1979) . As patients with haemophilia are a known risk-group for AIDS, questions on proposal forms about antibody status are now almost certain to be asked of all of them (Wilkie, 1987) . Depression and moodiness were both reported by the severe group. While older patients with considerable physical problems and financial worries reported being depressed at times, younger and apparently carefree patients also reported being 'irritable'. We do not know whether this reported depression and moodiness is due to concern about HIV infection or may indeed be an early expression of infection of the central nervous system. The number of HIV antibody positive patients in our sample were too small to make any systematic comparisons to that effect.
Patients with severe haemophilia were more knowledgeable about HIV and AIDS than those with mild/moderate haemophilia. Severely affected patients attended the haemo philia clinic more frequently than those with mild/moderate haemophilia and therefore had a greater opportunity to acquire information about AIDS from staff. In addition, staff may have offered them more information, having perceived them to be more at risk of infection than those mildly and moderately affected. Moreover, the difference in the two groups could be due to a more active search for information by the severely affected patients.
Our findings that the greater the problems experienced by patients with mild/moderate haemophilia the more concerned they were about HIV infection is also of interest. Patients with mild/moderate haemophilia usually do not suffer many problems due to haemophilia although we do not wish to suggest that haemophilia does not affect them in some ways. As the results have shown, the use of treatment for most of them is small, and yet any increase in problems due to haemophilia is associated with the concern about AIDS. It appears that this group demonstrates features of behaviour not dissimilar from those of the 'worried well'. According to Miller etal, (1986) , there are a variety of reasons as to why a person may unduly worry about his or her health status. In the ease of our mild/moderate group it could be that these patients received little attention by the professionals with regard to AIDS at the beginning of the epidemic, with all attention being focused on those at a high risk due to repeated treatment by the clotting factor.
However, the more that severely affected patients experience problems associated with haemophilia, the less knowledge they have of HIV infection and of precautions needed to prevent its spread. It is not difficult to follow the logic of this result. This study has confirmed that patients with severe haemophilia face considerable problems which affect their everyday life. Moreover, several of the patients had developed inhibitors to their treatment, had had hepatitis, required frequent treatment for spontaneous bleeds and suffered from chronic pain. For those who had faced such difficulties, HIV infection and AIDS represented just another problem to cope with and, therefore, proportionately a problem of smaller importance than for those less severely affected by haemophilia who were unlikely to experience such difficulties. Consequently, the greater the problems a person with severe haemophilia experienced the less important it might seem to him or her to acquire knowledge about HIV. This study shows that just as HIV antibody negative patients had different needs from the HIV antibody positive patients, so did the mildly/moderately affected have different kinds of problems than' the severely affected patients and need different kinds of advice and counselling. However, most of the haemophilia centres believed that all patients should be treated in the same way, i.e. as if everybody were HIV antibody positive. By doing this they hoped to dispel the worries and feelings of stigma of those who actually were HIV antibody positive. This attitude of the staff, though, in addition to being unhelpful was also confusing for many patients. The message from the government, and to a great extent from the medical profession, was that blood products were safe because of the screening of blood donors and the heat treatment of blood products. Yet, all people with haemophilia were given advice and treated as if they were HIV antibody positive. These double messages were very difficult for the patients to comprehend and led to distrust and unnecessary worries.
There are broader implications of these findings. It is possible that if a person is already overburdened with physical and psychosocial problems he or she may not be seriously enough concerned with HIV/AIDS because it is just another problem added to his or her already onerous life. One might ask whether, for example, drug users could be another group of people at risk of HIV/AIDS with many other problems and thus less motivated to consider the risk of HIV/AIDS more seriously. Such supposition is supported by McKeganey (1989) .
It is hoped that for people with haemophilia the risk of HIV/AIDS has been eliminated by heat treatment of blood products and no more new cases of sero-conversion due to their treatment will occur. Unfortun'ately, a considerable proportion of patients who are HIV positive will have to live with this problem unless a cure for AIDS is found quickly. For these people, staffs awareness and understanding of their problems with daily living and of problems due to their HIV antibody status is essential for provision of help directed at their rehabilitation.
